Dips

Hot bites

Yellow lentils hummus with chorizo and rosemary
Artichoke and Kalamata olive tapenade
Smoked red pepper dip with tortilla chips
Arugula and almond pesto with homemade crackers
Spinach and Asiago dip with salted potato chips
Curried babaganoush with sunflower bread
Summer salsa and tortilla cups
Melted fontina, wild mushrooms and birch syrup

Bison kebab with tarragon and roasted garlic mayonnaise
Carbonara style stuffed Yukon gold potatoes
Calabrese and pumpkin chutney on blue cheese polenta
Grilled portobello with halloumi and prosciutto, sundried tomato oil
Escargot puff with a roasted garlic cream
Duck rillette on parsnip puree, melassa and onion confit
Spinach and feta phylo squares
Chickpea crepes with yogurt and cumin sauce
Mushroom baluchon
Herbs meat balls with citrus and garlic marmelade
Spinach and pecan pastry roll
Prawn wrap in prosciutto, melon and lemon chutney
Crispy prawns with sweet and sour avocado tartar
Pan fried scallops with safran, maple syrup and goat cheese cream
Mung bean pancake, salmon lox and sesame oil
Stuffed peppers
Vegetable pakora with tzaziki
Mini chicken cordon bleu
Fried parsnip raviolis
Sicilian eggplant rolls
Risotto and mozzarella croquettes

Brie fondant
Sweet potato, bacon, glazed sesame cashew
Carrot jam, caramelized hazelnut
Sundried tomatoes, red onions compot
Oregano and birch syrup
Dried blueberries, saskatoon berry sauce, almonds

Cold appetizers
Tomato tartar with basil and goat cheese mousse
Shredded pork bread crisp with carrot confit
Buckwheat pancake with lemoned salmon rillette
Sesame stuffed mushrooms
Salmon tartar and spinach mousse baguette
Tomatoes, cilantro on quinoa verrine
Stuffed pears with crabe meat
Tomato cups with marinated teriyaki cucumber
Scallop ceviche with chipotle and pineapple
Chicken liver verrine with wild cranberry chutney
White bean crostinis with pancetta and parmesan
Tomato, bocconcini, asparagus kebab
Black cod lox with juniper berry crackers
Wild mushrooms brushettas
Melon, pineapple, prosciutto verrine
Goat cheese cake with black pepper and rhubarb jam
Blue cheese cake with date jam
Assortment of antipasto
Smoked pork bites with chickweed and wild cranberry sauce

Quiches
Salmon, apple and grilled almonds
Blue cheese, brocoli and prunes
Ham and gruyère
Caramelized onion tart
Tomato, fennel and basil tart

Flat breads
Sea salt, apricot, salami, basil
Asiago, turkey, balsamic reduction
Apple, bacon, thyme, ricotta
Italian sausage, wild sage, asparagus, sweet tomato jam

